
residence liero impolitic. The latter supposition ip̂  however̂  1ST8.
hartlly reconcileable liis return since the 12t]i Feliroarj. Mirza Atja’

^   ̂ B k t j a n e e
jJerreo set nsu{e. .j,.

Attorney i:or the plaintiff ■.-—Mlr.za nooseiu. Khan, Hooskin.
Attorney.'  ̂ for the defendants ;— Messrfi. Flefclter ami Hm'dh,
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Bffcire jSir Claries Sargent, Kitf., Justif f, cohl Hr. Jiisfire Ba]jlnj.
Tj, a. WALLACE asd othkks (PL.uxTni'Es) v, P. CK JEPFEESON .Fefn-wy 15.

(Detexdaxt}.'"’ *
Pmdice—Tmjiedhn—Act X. of 1877, S(‘<iion 130.

TJuili;!’ section 130 of the Civil Proctidure Code (X. of 1877) n Jinlgo lias no 
(liscTctinn to refuse to nllow iuspectioii of tloeiiraeiits relating to mattev.s in qiU'S- 
tioii in a suit, provided they are not privileged. *

Coulklcntial communications between principal and agent, I'elating to matters 
in a fiiiit, are not jn'iyileged.

in a suit for an injunction to restrain the defendant from usiog certain 
trade-marks, that telegrams and letters ])etween the plaintifl’s’ firm in Lonihni 
and Iheir managing agent in Bombay, relating to the Bubjeet-matter of tlie .suit, 
were not privileged.
. /j/M-i'iw V. and/[(KZersoH  V. BanJ: of British Oolmnhia (i) fol\ow(iil.

In  this suitj which was filed on the Stli November IS/V, the 
plaintiffs prayed to he declared entitled to the sole and exclusiYe use 
of certain trade marks described in the plaint, and sought an in- 
jimofcion against tlie defendant to restrain him from using the 
mme. ' ' _

Tlie plaintiffs were a firm carrying on business in London nndor 
the name of Wallace Brothersj, and had branch firms in Man
chester and Bombay. The defendant was a merchant in Bombay, 
carrying on business under the name of King &■ Oo.

The plaintiffs refused to give the defendant inspection of cer
tain documents relating to the subject-matter of the suit, and con-

- Suit No. 7173« 1877.
(1) L. R. 1 Q. B. T). 42S. (2)L. I?. 2 Ch P. €,U.
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sifitiiig of telegrams and correspondence wliiok passed between 
the Bombay firm and tlie firms in London and Manclioster  ̂ on tlio 
gronnd that they were private documents written in contempla- 
tiou of litigation or after litigation had commenced ”  A  summons 
in chambers was obtained by the defendant, requiring the plaintiffs 
to show cause why inspection should not be given̂  and the mat
ter was adjourned into Court for argumeiht. In a supplemental 
affidavit filed by Mr. Eichardson, the agent o£ the plaintiffŝ  firm 
in Bombay  ̂ the nature of the documents in question w'as stated as 
follows —■

L “ The memorandum of the 29tli September 1877 (from the 
firm iu Bombay to the firm in Manchester) states the opinion of 
the writer with regard to a part of the subject-matter of this suit 
and some' observations on the course to be adopted.

3. “  The telegram of the 24th October 1877 (from the firm 
in London to the firm in Bombay) contains instructions as to legal 
proceedings to be instituted against the defendant.

S. “ The letter of the 26th October 1877 (from the firm in 
Manchester to the firm in Bombay) confirms the telegram men
tioned in the last^paragraph, and contains instructions with reg’ard 
to the proceedings to be instituted; and all the other letters and 
telegrams referred to in the schedule contain instructions with 
regard to this suit, or advice and observations on the course to be 
pni’sued with reference to the subject-matter of the suit, or advice 
with regard to the evidence to be obtained for this suit, or reports 
of proceedings already had ila'this suit. '

4. “  None of the said documents contain any information or 
statement of fact relating to the subject-matter of this suit, gave 
information and facts commuaicated expressly for the purpose of 
being used by the plaintiffs in this snit; and information with re
gard to tie. proceedings already had in this suit, and which last- 
mentioned information is known to the defendant as well as to the 
plaintiffs.'’^

Imir/, for the plaintiffs, showed cause The defendant does not 
nllege that these documents- contain anything material to his 
case* The Court requires some eyidonoe of this.̂  The defendant
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lias 110 riglit to an inspccfcioii mevolj for tlie purpose of fiBliiug fur 
information wHch may possibly Ije useful to Mm. Tlie fact that 
the tlocumonts relate to the suitj does not show thoy arc material to 
plaiutiiiV case. The rale is given in Kerr on D iscoveryT h ese  
docnuiciits arc privileged. Some of them are comiiiuuictitioiis 
from the plaintiffs  ̂ -who reside in Englant  ̂ to tlie solicitors Ŷllo 
are conducting* this cass in Bombay. No doubt they g'O through 
Mi% llicliardsonj the agent, luit they arc intended for the solicitorti, 
and so como within the first of the two classes of privilege men
tioned by Mellish, L, J., i n v .  BimJc of British CoJumhidS-̂  
The letters relating to the evidence required at the trial are also 
privileged; see observation of Mellishj L, J._, in the same case/'"  ̂ If 
no documents are protected except those written by or to solicitorŝ  
it will be necessary for commercial firms to conduct all private 
correspondence thi’ongh their solicitors.

Im-erarity, for defendant̂  contra:—^Thisis an application un
der section 130 of the new Civil Procedure Code (ActS!, of 1S77J. 
This section is taken from the English Judicature Aol^ 1S7.'> 
(Order XXSI.j Rule 11). Under that rule it has been held that 
the Court has no discretion to refuse inspection  ̂ unless the doca- 
ment*j are privileged; Badws v. Mnilie, FrimCifacie, all docu
ments should be produced. The burden of proof of privilog'e lios 
on the plaintiffs. We need not show that the letters contain any
thing material to our case. It is admitted that thoy I'elutc to 
this suitj and that is enough under section 130 of Civil IVoccdure 
Code. (Act X, of 1877).

[Sargeht, J. ;— Section 130 skives inspection “ if the Judge thiuka 
right.“ 3 ,

Biidros V. shows that these words give the Court no dis
cretion. That ease was decided by eight Judges. No privilege 
shown hero, In AudertiOti v. Bank of Bfibhh Col anil) the 
letter was written for the very purpose of obtaining legal advieei 
and yet inspection was ordered. That was a stronger case than 
this.

(1) l>age 18. b- E, 2 Oli. 1>. 04-1 j seep. (>5S.
(3) Ibid. p . 054. .  L . il, 1 Q. B. B . 423, b'. ,0. 45 L. S. Q. B . M2,
(i>) L . E . 1 Q. B . D . 4’i 3. L , 'D. ’2 Cii D . 6- i i  j mcc p. <i43.
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1S7S. Eiitclmison v. Glover and English v. Tottie were also cited.
L. A. W.vii-

Sargent, J. •■—Iu Bustros v. White ifc was decided by a Oonrfc 
of Appeal consisting of eiglit Judges that, under Order XXXI,, Rule 
lij of the English JiuTicatnre Act;, a Judge has uo discretion as to 
refusing to allow the production of documents iu possession of a 
party to the suib relating to the matter inTCjiiestion, provided tlie 
docmneuts are not privileged. Section 130 of the Civil Procedure 
Act of 1877 would appear to have been copied from the above 
rule, and we thinks therefore, it is advisable to adopt the Enghsh 
ruling as to its construction. As the defendant’s affidavit ad
mits that the documents in question relate to the matter in dis- 
putoj the only question to be determined is, whether they are .pri
vileged. They consist of two or three telegrams and letters  ̂all oi: 
which passed between the plaintiffs in London and Air. Richard- 
souj who manages their business in Bombay. It was said that 
they were confidential comnmnications between principals and 
their a.gents. But the mere circumstance that communications aro 
confidential, does not render them privilegedj as pointed out by 
the Master of the Rolls in Andermti v. Banli of British Cuhunhla. 
They must be, to use his words, “ confidential commumca- 
tions with a professional adviser,” and this view of the law was 
confirmed by the Court of Appeal consisting of Lordti Justices 
James and Mellish. Nor would it be possible, having regard to 
the position in which Mr. Richardson stood to the plaintiffs, to 
treat him as a deputy of." the solicitors in Bombay, even if the 
plaintifis had at that time beeji in communication with professional 
advisers, which does not appear on the affidavits to have been the 
case. Lord Justice Mellish in the case of Antlcfson v. Banli of 
BrlUî h suggests that the privilege may, perhaps, extend
to cases iu which an agent, as distinguished from a solicitor, is 
employed in communicating evidence to be useil at the trial. 
Lot it is not suggested that the letters from Mr. Richardson 
were of that nature. The documents, as shown by Mr. Richard- 
Bon̂ s affidavit, are of the same nature as those of which produc-

U) L. K. 1 Q. B. D. 139. (2) L, R. 1 Q, B. D. 141.
(3)L. li. 1 Q. B. I), 423. W :L. II, 2 eil, Div. G4ii GS3.
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tion was ordered in Amlei-.'ion. v. B a n l-  of Brituli f J o lm i ib la .  Pro
duction must be ordered. Costs to be costs iii tlie cause.

Bayley, J. :— I entirely concur.

Order mcorclinghj. 

Attorneys for tlie plaintifts :— Messrs, Qrahjle, Lijnch, and Oii;en, 
Attorneys for the defeaidanfc :—Messrs. Jiift-rsiyii and Fayne.

1S78.
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[APPELLATE C m L .]
Before Sh' M. 2?. Wesfropp, Knf'., Chief Jt6$t,lce, and Jfr. Jtisitee Meli'tll.

8 A T K U  V A L A D  K A D I R  S A U S A R E  ( one o f  o r ig in a l  D e t o n p a k t s ),

A p p e l l a n t  y. I B R A 'H I M  A G A 'V A L A D  M I R Z A ’ *ACtA ' ( o n e  op o r i- December 12.
GiNAL P l a in t if f s ), B e sp o n d e x t .*  -----------------------

OhRlrwtion to a pnhlic road—PMk nuUance—Bhjld of suit-—Indian Penal Code.
(Acl XLK o/JlSGOJf Chapter XIV—Infuncilon,

'Plaintî s, wh-o wew Mussulraatis, Biied to establisk tlieir right to cSrry in
procession along a certain roaci to the sea, aiicl alleged that tho defendants (also Mus
sulmans) ohstrueted thorn in doing so. The plaint, howeyer, did not allege any 
pei'sonal lofjs oi* damage to the plaintiff's, arising from tha obstruction. BoLli the 
lowar Courts found, as a fact, that the road along which plaintiffs desired to carry 
iheir toifufs to the sea 'was a public road.
Jlehl in special appeal that plaiutiffa could not maintain a civil suit in respect of 

such obstraetion, unless they oould prove some particular damage to themselves per- 
sonally in addition to the general inconTeuienee occasioned to the public. Tha mere 
absexice of the religious or sentimental gratification arising from carrying along
a public road, is act any such particular loss or injury as would be suffieieat, accord
ing to English and Indian precedents, to snstain a civil action.

Authorities as to w5mt constitutes apeeial danfage aufScienfc to sustain a eivil suit in 
such, caseŝ  referred to. • '

T h is  was a special appeal from tlie decision o£ C. B. Izon, Act
ing District Judge of Batndgiri, in appeal No, 85 of 1877j rever
sing tlie decree of T. Moore, Subordinate Judge of the same places 
in original suit No. 957 of 1873.

This suit was instituted by Ibrahim Aga and two others against 
Satkii and fifteen others.' The personsj other than those named̂  did 
not appear in special appeal.

* .Special Appeal No. 230 of 1877.
U55-1


